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NEW HAZELTON, B. C.: WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 
Speech from the 
Throne Closed: 
Business Done 
The Provinecial Legislature was op- 
ened last week with all  the show and[ 
petal* that .was necessary. :The speech[ 
from the throne w~:~ delivered and  the] 
house adjoummd unt! l 'next,  day, and[ 
the members, ahmg \vith.fimny friends 
and admirers 'o f  the government, as 
The Bocher de Boule mine is about 
to be reopened. W. S. Harr is  arrived 
home last Saturday night from Van- 
couver where he .  spent several weeks 
during which time he ~'as successful 
in organizing a new company to be 
known a's the Hazelton Copper Mines 
Ltd.,~with a" capital of one million well as some opposition ~idmirers ad- 
shares of a par  value of $1.00. The journed to the, En|prcss Hotel where 
company has been granted incorpora- they were the guests of Premier, Hen. 
thin and Mr. Harr is  states that Van-'S. F. Tohnie and Mrs. Tolmie, This 
c,uver men have taken 50,000 shares, !was the big occasion for al l  the girls 
thus" providing enough money to be- to display' their new" frocks and their 
gin operatio.ns and continne operating[ jewel lery~nge li~nit no object. The 
until ore can be taken out and shipped, vext day the IIouse got down to bus]- 
5, 193o: 
The company has placed "800,000 
shares of stock In the treasury, 200,- 
OOO shares go for promotion and there 
are available now some 50,000 shares. 
For the present it is not the intention 
to go to the public for money, other 
than to dispose of 100,000 shares, half 
of which have ah'eady been taken np. 
Locally the Rocher de Boule mine 
is so well known that any detailed 
discription is unnecessary. A great 
deal  of ore has been taken out and at 
a profit. There is sti l l  a great deal 
of ore in the mine already developed 
and there is reason to believe that a 
lot of ore can yet be developed, not 
only in the old veins but on veins yet 
nndeveloped. 
Duke Harr is  is now getting the 
road from Skeena Crossing broke'and 
is preparing to take in supplies,and to 
get the work started.. Last year pro- 
vision ~viis~..made ~ for •cabins" to accom- 
modate a reasonable ]lumber of men. 
The first work will be cleaning out 
the tunnels, getting the ground tram 
from the big tunnel to the camp put 
"in oper~r~ing condition and preparing 
for the  employment of quite a crew 
of men by early smnmer. 
A1, Harr is  is expected here about 
the first of March and he will be as-' 
sociated with Duke in conducting the 
operation.~. The first mining will be 
.:~,.. in the :relate of takh~g ont same 800 
tons of high grade . re  that is alread,~: 
developed. It is expected that by the 
smmner arrangements will have b~.en 
made for plqeing a f i fty ton mill on 
the property for treating the lower 
grade of ,)re. This will mean the em- 
lfloymen/ of quite a large force of men 
m:d the expectations o f ' the  pronmters 
are that the Rocher de Boule .will be 
0perntlng ill the not distant future on 
a larger scale than in the old days, 
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR'S WORK 
Another  successful years :worli is the 
record of the Hazelton United Church 
Reports were presented by different 
branches of the church work, and a 
gratify]rig financial report was given 
by the t|'e.'|surer at the yearly meet- 
ing hehl last Wednesday night. Rev. 
T. H. Wright, B. k., minister, was the 
~eciplcnt uf a vote of appreciation for 
'his se:wlces during the past year...,~Irs 
Wright and the Ladles A id  were also 
hmluded Ill a special resolutio,| for  tile 
aid given in the varions activities of 
church life. John Newick was ap- 
pointed delegate to atteud sessions of 
Presbytery in Prince Rupert on 'the 
~;th and 7th of February. 
OLD GUIDE • PASSEl) AWAY 
P IHCE RUPERT 
NEWS- LEITER 
The suggestion made during the civ- 
ic campaign that Prince Rnpert might 
do Well to lo0k into the question of in- 
teresting capital in 'the ,establishmen~ 
of a brewery here, is frequently heard 
mentioned. As there is no  industry 
of the kind, in northern Brit ish Col- 
umbia, it is argued that  the building 
of a plant in a distribution Centre, 
like Prince Rupert, has possibil it iesm 
as well as potential consmners. 
James Martin who died a few weeks 
ago, was a recluse,, toward the end. 
The supposition that he  had, in some 
misterious way, acc~imulated money 
or property is believed to be quite mis- 
leading. For generations, relatives 
ha~l intire!y lost track of him. Last  
week, there came a letter from a sist- 
er in  a little town in •Wisconsin. She 
wrote that in 1878, he had left Iowa 
for the West, and had never heard of 
or from him since. She had long 
nmurned him as dead. 
With a view of having all part ies 
concerned gain a clearer understand- 
in gof the situation, representatives 
of the salmon canners, th efishermen, 
and' local  business and civic bodies 
met at the dinner last week. The 
subject was the enforcement of the 
new fishing regulations, as introduc- 
ed by  the provincial government. Any- 
one ~ho had anything to say, was ae- 
.corded .~. h~a.ring,,,,It ~as  a harm0m 
help pave the way .for agreement. 
Local halibut boat owners have 1is- 
reed to the proposals of Seattle and 
Alaska"fishermen, and agreed to ex- 
tend the fishing close season another 
fortnight. This means that there wil l  
be no movement in the fleet until the 
first of March. 
The importance of the drydock and 
shipyards to the people of Prince Rup- 
ert is somewhat manifest, this winter. 
There is a payroll there of close to 
200 men. What this ,means is ;self 
evident, when it is realized that this 
season, there ds a stoppage of wheat 
traffic, an extension of the deed sea 
Terrace People 
Hear Report of 
'Commissioners 
• The retiring commissioners called 
a town's meeting to render an account 
of .their stewardship, and thfs Was 
held in the Legion Hal l  on Wednes- 
day night there being a good atten- 
dance. 
.Mr. ,J; K. Gordon occupied the chair 
and intimated that the meeting had 
been ~alled for the purpose of letting 
a l ittle light .on what had been done 
during the past two years. Many 
strange stories .were going the rounds 
and it was well that the ratepayers 
should know how matters stood. He 
asked the clek to give the report on 
the work. done.. 
Following the clerks report the 
Chairnmn asked for questions on the 
report but none were forthcoming. 
Mr. Cook asked on what grounds Mr 
Bishop's nomination had been disqual- 
ified. 
The Chairman said that was a mat- 
ter for the terurning offiecer and Mr, 
H. Hall]well(returning officer) stat- 
ed that the disqualification was due 
to the fact that Mr. Bishop had a con- 
tract with the Corporation. He'quot- 
ed the clause in the Act governing the 
ease. 
Mr. Kirkaldy said he wanted to 
make i t  clear that when he nominated 
~Ir. Bishop he believed :~Ir. Bishop 
was fully qualified to be a commis- 
sioner. He expressed the opinion that 
too l itt le notice was taken of public 
affairs. ' that he had :~Ir. Bishop contended 
not a contract wtth,, the-.corporaflo~ 
and ]~fr. m)Hwell,  sa id  that was a 
l matter of interpretation. He could 
not see how he could possibly accept 
Mr. Bishop's nomination in  face of 
.the wording of the Act. 
' Mr. Kenney raised the question of 
[the disposal of garbage and nightsoi.1. 
'He thought that was a good opportun- 
ity to get the opinion of the residents: 
The Chairman suggested that. a 
plebiscite be taken on the question but 
Mr. Gilbert thought the commission- 
ers should act on their own initiative. 
He moved that the commissioners be 
requested to deal wit hthe question as 
early as possible. 
Mr. Smith raised the question of 
cost, but Mr. Turner seconding the 
fisheries close se:lson, and on top .of I 
that:~he stock market  crash, 
Walter Snf l th  C.N.  R: city ticket 
agent,: who, through his seven years 
residence in Prince Rupert became 
well and favorably known to the trav- 
elling public in the north has resigned 
He plans on making his home t~l 
Southern California. 
The  new president of the Prince 
Rupert Liberal Association is John 
Currie, lfl0fleer building contractor. 
Mr. Currie is a former alderman. 
EX~I~A~iON RESVL~S 
The foli0wing are the results of the 
reeeat examination tests held ill the 
New Hazelton school :~  
Grade 8, po~ssible total• 900---Del- 
court Parent 728, Louis. Parent 669, 
Orrice: Sargent' 648, Arthur i Willmf 
647, John Smith 646, Earl Spo0n~i; 
o43. 
Grade~7 possible total 800--John 
Sargent 587. J - 
• e 
Grade 6, possible total 800---Kathr 
I lecnl Y0rk'651, Athol Russell 629, Wi~.-( 
]hlgrea ,Bracewell 610,  Lawrence Wii:[  
[lan ~4, PeterSmi th"529. . . /  ,, i, 
[:. Grade 6; possible tectal• S00--E iiill 
[Sargent 614, Catherine: Smith 1595, andl 
K~nneth Smith 491., ' :.: ''.i' ' /  ,.,'," ~,: :. : 
nmtion was carried. 
Mr. Nash raised :the question of fire 
i f ighting that a volun: and 
teer brigade for' the purpose, be form- 
ed. . 
On"motion ,of ~Ir. Burnett it  was a- 
greed to ask the commissioners to in- 
stitute some effective means of fight- 
ing fire. 
On the suggestion of Mz;s. Dover.the 
Chairnmn undertook that an inspect- 
or of chiameys should be appointed. 
A vote of thanks was accorded the 
commissioners for the work they had 
done and the Chairman and Mr. Ken. 
ney replied. 
V~LUE OF.TOUBIST TRAFFIC 
Ottawa, Spectai to fhe Heral{i) 
While the financial benefits accuring 
from tour ist"  traff ic are' admitted, 
"Governinent officials are endeavour- 
ing~ to establ ish • some more hccura~e 
method, 0~ establishlfig, the value to 
tile count rY .  The presentp lan  :0f av- 
eraging tourist  expenditure a t  $10. per 
head per  ~iay.~]s veriest guess wdPk. 
i~any~to~rlsts do notspend'  ~hat a: 
mount in'  ten ~ days and b0/ist of the 
fhet; fl~he system .Of.~countlng '"tour: 
ists i~ ais0' ~tO: Undergo revision, i t  be, = 
shown that the same lag  par t ,hag  ap.] 
peared~:i~O: f~er .  ,' then ""f0ur,' Umeo":: in l 
ti/o(retu~i~S:'a'si~our" different vartlhs.' : 
ness, starting with ~ mot ion:by Col. 
Spencer, .M .L .A .  of Vancouver, and 
seconded by Dr. Borden of ~el~on, 
that the Lieut-Govenor be thanked for 
his speech. These two spoke for a 
time and tliea Hen. T. D :Pat tu l lo  got 
onto his feet and gave voice to some 
of his views of the government. He 
talked for a couple of hours and work- 
cd himself up to quite a pitch, but  he 
intimated that he still had a lot on his 
chest which he would work off .later. 
He ~ ,lid not believe in allowing any of 
his supporters taking a crack at  the 
government. 'He evidently now pro- 
poses retaining the. opposition fight 
in his own hands, and" is taking no 
more chances on any of them making 
a slip and getting him in wrong. 
Premier Tolmie replied to the lead- 
er of the opposition. He spoke for a 
couple of hours also. • Ia conclusion 
he/consented to  ~Ir. Pattul lo's sugges-. 
lion that the debate on the speech from 
the throne be c losedwi th  the two 
speeches. H.e sated that the govern- 
ment was prepared to proceed with 
the business of the session. He thus 
won "first blood from the opposition'--- 
Mr. Pattullo evidently f iguring to find 
the government unprepared for his sly 
move of closing the debate at once. 
Not since 1876 has the opening debate 
been closed .off s~) soon. At least a 
week. or,two has been taken for all the 
l|ack-henchers, and most of the front 
bcnch~.rs to unburden themselves and 
to make political h!story to feed to 
theh' constituents later on. Unfortun- 
ately for the opposition the govern- 
meat was ready for real work. The 
House is now running along smoothly. 
WILL  FURNISH A WARD 
The W. A. to the H. H. held the re- 
gular monthly meeting at the resi- 
dence of .Mrs. R. S. Sargent in Hazel-  
ton on Tuesday afternoon when there 
was a good attendance of the mem- 
l)ers. 3h's. Anderson was al)pointed 
convener of the visiting committee for 
the ensuing year [o visit the patients 
nt the hosl)ital, etc. In considera- 
tion of the a new hospital 1)eing built 
thi,~," year the ladies decided to pro- 
vide the furnishings for  at least~.one 
ward and for th is  Imrpose set aside a 
sum of money as the neculous of a. 
fnnd and each month it i~ proposed to 
lflaee in that fund 25 per cent of the 
receipts of the Auxil iary. The  next 
meeting will be hefff" at the home of 
Mrs. Jas. ' . ' lurnbuil 'ou March 4th. 
Mrs. R. 'Spooner is. spendiug a week 
or 'so 'in Smlthers. with her daughters, 
Mrs. Siam Gou?d n~'d ~lrs. Robt. GIll: 
? ~lord was received this (Wednes- 
day) morning that $~ Frank . ~all., He:was" well kl~0wn, n0t~only in th{ 
.breath of -~elegr,iph" CreelS: passe'ft'[ iiorth, l in t  :to ~nan~ b ig  gallic hun t:~r~ 
"', away at his home on Tu6sday night, Jthrough0ut .the wor ld  who, 'had bee~ 
He was 55 years of "age a / /d 'had been [ ' in-f l int e0 imtw 'arid• lieder. 'h is ~d:  
', in that, eonntry since 1898. He -was' lacier.had'secured :thei~:'t,a~: nm] m~ 
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Stock l r0 et  
Get Attention 
From all Sides 
Ottawa; (Special to the Herald) 
The rampant prosperity of the stock . 
brokerage fraternity throughout Can-" "" 
ada, which was seriously jolted by the 
October-November market panic, has 
been furthur undermined by the act -  
ivities of the Alberta and Ontario 
Government and by the promise thai- 
the Federal  Parl iament will also take 
up "wildcatting" and "bucketing" at 
the coming session. 
In the past five years probaMy no 
industry in Canada has flourished like 
the brokerage business. The popifl.1- 
tion went "speculatively mad" A1- 
race track touts and hundreds of 
othersbecame "stock brokers" and al- 
most overnight they blossomed forth 
as incipient or as actural millionaire~. 
Hundreds of them were not even me~:- 
bers of an exchange but they stretch- 
ed telegraph wires hundreds and some 
times thousand of miles aml became 
agents •for someone who was a me'tu- 
ber. 
Of com'se, there were already- lur,d- 
reds of brok~,rs who were menfi,,~r~ o~ 
an exchange, h..la,lreds who f : , '  :m,:~.v 
y,mrs had been legitimately "~,rr'::'~ 
vn their business and well -s,t,:.'l'k,: 
with :~ fir,.,, or ten thousaf.a doliv:. ,n- 
come. An:l pr:~b,flfly the gre:tte,', m:.~j- 
ority of 't[U~ new g:.~duatos int ,  ,r',~ 
industry £ol:owed the rules' m~.._tcdl-,"' 
ously; but in ~mir wild stampede for 
unearned wealth the public did not 
differentiate. Everything was going 
up and ~lmost"  everybody's., advice 
was hard to pick a *loser; 
The day eam~---last;,October--when 
conditions changed. I t  was  hard to 
save anything from the wreck:' People 
through the halcyon days had left 
their real of imaginary cert i f icates-  
with their brokers, content simply to 
drop around now and then and take a 
check for a few thousands to pay for 
a new automobile or similar necessity. 
But when the crash came folks de- 
manded their certificates, They would 
at least be souvenirs of financial indc- 
pendence~ With the crash als6 came 
belated official recognition of the hie: 
that the whole enerprlze should have 
been more carefully supervised. A 
natural corrolary of the boom was an 
epidemic of pronmtion of undevelop:,d 
prospects, mineral ; :  manufacturing ~ a,,l" :~ 
infinitum . . . .  
Now in . the cold igrey', dawn of the 
morning after a post  mdrte:n e.x'~lhi: ': 
at]on and several inquests •arc l~elng. 
held and nmre are promised. From 
the conservative single stand,brql:er t,~ 
the one with offices dotted across the, 
country like chain grocery ~stores the 
reaction in dollars and ~ents is a head- 
ache, The speculative fr.enzy"died ~f 
st~'angulaflon last November, Now 
come inquiries, .proseeutimm and :: 
promises of restrictive' leg]slat]m: to 
fu.rther undermine the confidences,,., o~ 
those who still have a few dollnr:~ ':',. , , - !  
and would like to recoup. 
Employees in brokerage and stock 
pronmtion offices are being r~elensed :,, 
with the abandon of Christmas Eve in : 
a: departmental store. Eventuall.~,:,, 0f ::':..( 
'course, no ' leg i t imate valuation : of a ~:~: 
security, will be effected but in  the. in~-i L' 
ferval the.  mushroom crop: ~of million]: :: 
aires :is in the d01drd/nSi::the e ln~mo~;; . . . .  
l i on  b~miness is te r r ib leand wen the :  
~ond salesmen are having a har  d time( 
:o buy gasoline. , . . ,  .. ~),:.. ? 
:~Vhat  nature n~w" profeetfVe:: ]egi~:~:~ 
,ation~: Will "take is.  prOblem'atic~i!, :  "":but '~', 
~o ' ]~tect '  the: gUiHbie "againSt':m': / ~ "'~' 
• : ? :  
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,~ . .  • . . 
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[ 
aue co'urse~ that will be threshed 
a'~e.. .-;c°u~ts. In the meantime 
,ne~beTongihg "to that unknown q 
tlty, as the public would help ~h 
a lot by being content with a pro~ 
tlve legitinmte profit. 
ONE GOOD'REc IPE"  MAKES A 
COOK F.AMOUS 
A :never ending~sonrce of worry t t 
the lnmsbkeepe~, i s '~  des:~ert whic{ 
will ]wove appetizing and ~tcceptabh 
fo every member of the family. B~ 
h)w i~ a recipe whteh should not fail 
to.a l ) l )eai , ,  and is l ight and tasty. It 
is an excellent sweet to follow a eour 
Prizes for 
i Office--Over the Drug Store 
i 
the government ha sbeen charging and 
.t~ the general prosperity of. the bootleg- 
provinces ip the Dominion. There are 
dlso a nun!her of  private suits against 
se dinner:of soup, meats and vegitab~ 
Letters 
From 
MoU]¢B 
Write it letter today on Pacific 
Milk its a food for ilffants. For 
lhe 1"0 best letters we will give 
prizes hs fol lows ; 
1st.--$25 Cash. 
2nd.--$10 Cash. 
3rd.--Ful l  Case  Pacific Milk 
4.th.~Th Case Pacific Milk. 
Fro' the next best six chosen, 
] doz. cans Pacific Milk to each. 
Send letter to -  
Pacific Mu!}k 
328 Drake St., V ' 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Prince R@crt 
. , ,  p . , , . , . .  - ?  , :" ! 
}.A REAl ,  .GOOD I ' IOT 'B  L 
-Prince Rupert 
i , B.  
: : "  . . . , , : : : . . . .  , , 
H.B. . ,ROCHESTER, ,  Manager :, 
'Rates $1.50 per day up. 
C b ~ 
, ~ -  - --_ _ _--_: -.--- _.= 
" Omineca 
Hotel 
C.+.-W. =Dawson, ~Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B: C. 
- - - - . - " ' "  - ' :V ' : . . .  - - " " . 2! . .  ; ,i ,, 
• .1,.~,~ Oazelton. Hospital 
| 
:." . ~ ,~. .~ ~' , .  , . 
' :  a,i ' . i la~e[to6 ~I6~pltal.issues tic-. 
'~,z'tb ]u advance.'  This rate 'in= 
, . . . :  :, - ,  .~  ~ ~/ .  , :  , . , t , i ' . . , . : "  ~ ,~ .  " 
-,,hi h ,d , .o f f tee  consu l ta t ions ,  ~ m.edl: 
eim,.~:!/a's wi~li '~iS all costs whil0 
i~'~ the h6spt~al., T ickets  are oh-: 
,,./f[.~hle hi Hazlfon at the drug  
........ .:' by mail f rom the medi- 
,. :~ ..:,weri£te~idant: 'at the hbspltal 
• : - . i l  ~ ' . - ~ ~  
. . . .  - , r z , .  g,,.," +..., .~,1, . . . . .  : ' r . . , , ,h ,  L / / ,  t ;,, 
• P .O .  Box  948 
PRINCE RUPERT 
SMITHERS, B: C. J; 
gUsr~y:p~;inm~to6p, m. Even g 
I °i °~ '~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ':' 
Henry Motors 
-Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men i. 
• :. , ;:. : . : : . . .  ~ '~ 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B. C. 1 
Canadian Pacific RailWay'- 
. B.IC. Coast Steamships 
Winter Excursion 
Fares 
_ _  
From Prince Rupert to Vancou- 
ver and Victoria and Return 
..... $4o.00, 
.Tickets good from December 25 
to final return limit, March 31st. 
I 
sEEK COMMUNITY INDUSTRIES 
• - Ottawa, (Special to the tIerald,),. 
Sllpimrt~d bY: Provincial" aad Federa l  
gd~:erf/z~zff,~ ~'ff 'fn6vbizfefit " i~ ~ gala!rig 
strength to devise means of re-ereat- 
ing..the fast Vanlshii~g loe,ti, industry 
ix~ the';.to~,~is r . . . .  " ' ' o f  Uana'da..' A Score of 
years ago, pa't.fl~ularly in the East ,  a.i- 
dli~tz'~:--h' canner~,(: furni~u~:~ f/fe~or.~:, 
etc-:-~;liieh . e i era-, : p'i:ovi~ied" eonsiae£bi '  
ployment and Usually a marker.f0/. 
local farm and'garden produce."Tiiei~. 
v~lim rt0~ tl/e boifiihunity,"it t~ eiaime~d 
was hardl$ properly appraised .imti~ 
village 
council~ hre activelY' ;canv~'.~in~•  ].~., '
_ . . . .  ':',7 +.,: :  J r :  ' i  ,~ ' ,~  , , ,'," 
get. The present government appoint- 
ed a commission to. enquire into the 
liquor question• What that commis- 
sion found is most interesting. I t  ap- 
pears that wholesale houses.have been 
peddling off about half as  much as 
the government. The government ,has 
been charging-as high ns 64 per dent 
profit on quite a number ,of the best 
selling lines of Scotch• That  gay 9 a 
pretty nice profit to the bootlegger to 
work done the government now pro- 
poses to Change all that. ~Tae whole- 
sa lers  will be closed out. an(t, there 
is reasm~ to believe .that the prices are 
to be red,iced to give only a fair pro- 
some brokers., le.~.; . . J 
' Wliile the whole, stock l,rokerage SP.~NISIIi . CI',EAM WT;I'H NUTS I 
business is under more or less of a] 3 euiimfuis mi]k. ~/2 cupft~t sugar, 2 ~ 
cloud it.should not be imagined for a [egg folks, 1 tablespoon grmflflated gel-, 
• ' t ' 
minute that all brokers have been do-[atine, 1 teaspgou vaMlla ~/~ cup chop- t
ins Wrong. i t  is on13- n comiiarative-]Ped meat n.iits :mid 3 e~,g whites. 
,ly r few 3yho have .so far  been charged, doubl# Scahl milk with gelatine in 
The stock exchange and the stock boiler. WI~eh :gelatine is dissoh:ed I 
broker haq be~mne qaite a noses-add'sugarafidPmu"slowly6ver beaten I 
sary institution in the.business world. [egg-yolks. stirring: Retu{.n to doulfle 
The public is ahv~.v.,; looking for some boiler, cook until thtckgn~d, sti:rring. 
get-rich-quick scheme and is Willing Remove; add salt, vanilli~ and nut )  
• ' , .¢ • ' o Pt " "  " ? l  
to take a chance. Some of the brok-lmeats. ~old in st i f f ly beaterl eg~[ 
ers lmx:e apparently been taking a big[whites. Poul into hold wet moulds 1 
elmnce .with ihd public, and contrary[and chill. 5~hts recipe Serves from six~ 
• m fl~e be'.~t interests of the public: In !to eight persons. ". ! 
: .  . .o .  : . , . . . .  
s . 
• i c 
£ ; . . . . .  
.. ' ]" 
. . . .  ~ .  STOCK Exchange is 
essent ia l ly  a .  Publ ic 
servl~e doing tts best to 
make trading secure and 
,.. efficient. 
Whi le,this  work has far -  
. .reaching rr;esults, the first 
prin'dples of operation are ....... 
.. ' ~ s im~le,  s0mebodyg ives  a 
broker an  Order. By cable 
or. phone the broker's 
:¶'f loor"-man gets  £he  
order fo~ execution.  The 
price paid for the stock is 
the official quotat ion on 
the"f loor"  at  exact ly~at  
.... ' f l /ne. Ti le seller writes a 
. tr ipl icate record o'f the 
... transact ion, t imed mech-  
anical ly  ;o wi th  a ~enth- 
,,'" second. Buyer, seller and 
"', , '; " ' ' Exchange each retain one 
'-. ' : .... ~ copy. So every sale is per- 
manent ly  recorded and 
ma'de  known on '  the  
t icker. 
Stock,pr ices on tl/e floor 
" of the  Exchange are con-" 
/:~ " trol led by orders received 
• - .frOm the  Publ ic to buy 
'. , and sell. ~The~. Exchan&e 
exercises no control  over 
fluctuations.' Like a loud- 
• . .  • . .  
: i : i : i : ! : : . . .  ~:.:.::. ' .~i:::::::: . . . .  ~:::~ 
iiiiiiiiii::iiiiii ~iii!i~ii::Y:~Y~!::iiii~, ~ iili 
i,. , +ii.ilN , .  
speaker it Islmply broad- 
casts the  •trading minute  
b.¥ minute .•  Regulat ions • 
' ~6~';ern'lng " 'fradiiig were 
"" '-' accepted by the Provincial 
:.'.: . Par l iament in  session in , 
• 1907. N03rad ing  can take 
' r': ~ "~l~ie~' b~tween ,members 
. off, th 'e  .floor., .The Stock 
. ' ' ,,. " Exchan~ei tse l fhas f io th .  
, ing.~to' do :,witl/ arrange- 
.' .... ~ ' :  . . . .  :~' m'etits between :.brokers 
: " . .  ,:, : , :and/~lients; Be ln~ room- . 
• ' b~rs'i :'of : .the:,,Excliange, 
~ ' . ' '  'i r :,brokers are direct ly serv;:' 
• ~))" ": ..... 'ants Of  :.'the'"'investin~' 
:. *., 
• ,,., : 
Public and must  fol low 
the instruct ions o f . the i r  
c l ients.  Every. broker de . . . . . . . .  
pends on his  business to , 
keep the Confidence 0 fh i s  .~  ' 
c l ients . .Obv lous ly f  i t  is  '~•'.~ 
against his own best in -  ~,, 
terests in any  way to do .~. ~: 
anyth i / i~ bt i t " to  supply ...... i'. 
clients with the facts , !: 
concerning a company or . .  
a market' Situation. 
The principles 'governing . . . .  
the Vancouver Stock Ex- "q  
change are s imi lar  to . 
those of Lohd0n and New 
York. And as London's 
and New Y0r'k's exchhnges ' : " 
have  per fo rmed great  
services to  bus iness  !ifi ~ ;." - 
Great Britain and' the ". 
United States,, so must  
one ~gree that  the Ex- 
change in Vancouver has 
ii~fluenced investors to 
pay at tent ion  •to indus-  
tries in" Western Canada. 
The securit ies of these 
dustries have been affect- 
ed by recent unsett led 
cond i t ions .  .Whether  
prices have been h igh or :. .. 
low, their  real value con- . .' 
slsts in what ,propert ies  
can earn f rom year to'"  .. 
year. Recent  market  
movements  have been . . . .  
largely, i l lusory. Western'• 
Canada's resources and 
productive capacities have 
next.been affected. On the ': 
contrary the FACTS indi-  
cate even greater develop- 
ment. '  The Stock Ex- 
change and Its members  . . . .  " 
s tand  pledged to p lay  
their  part in  mak ing 
th is  p rogresss0und and 
wholesome. ' 
" ' These four  services,ore impor~a~t to bush~e~ . . ~ their tr~tl~ful 
~ ,',', ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  porformanco a mat ter  of honor and integrity to all•houses desirin~ 
" ~ "r'~ ) ! ! "  7 '  " cont inoed  good re lat ions w i th  the  Publ i~ and  the Stock  Exchange. 
• ~. , , .  ~ . . ,~ ~ . • • . ,  . . . .  d 
' ~ , .~ , . / : . ' . : . . ' "~  ./ . f:,':'. ,' . T ; "  "" . . . . . . .  - ., " " , • : "  ~ j 
~embe.  o !  the V 
the tunctlonJ o~ 
~ , ,t i ~CtC ,  
.'+ 
erdmP #o . ..... : / 
• .-:--h . . . .  ' , , , '  ~ . ~/ - ' ; '• h~Tr - - -  - : - -~-~r~ -7 .  . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' " '  "•  ' " ' ' ••  : " , ' '  ' • : ' ' f~3 '  ~ ~ - -  .~ . . . . . . .  % r *,,,.: :~. ;  
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. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . . . . . . . .  TWO STRAINS oF  THE McINTOSH - -  
GEO LITTLE T " ' . . . . . .  " . errace, * * There is a goo  d dea l  of contention 
as to Whether there '  are distinct 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER '!stripe" and "blush' strains of the ~Ic- 
Intosh. Obs'ervations at  the  Summer- 
LUMBER PRICE LIST land Experimental statton indicate 
" -  that there are two dist inct  strains, 
Rough Lumber . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M but that bud:sporting from one to the 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :.. 22.50 " other takes quite frequently. 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  22,50 " Trirty ~IcIntosh trees have been 
Finished Material.  . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . .  40.00 to  65.00 -'*' Under very close observation for the 
Shin~l~s. .from $2.50 to  $5.(10 per?M past five years. These trees were all 
planted in 1916 and have received 
Prices subject o change without notice similar cultured treatment since that 
: - ~ time. Of these thirty'  trees, fourteen 
Orders filled at short notice.. Mill running eimtini:ously, have borne str iped f ru i t s  year  after 
. Prices of Moulding, etc., on application year, and seven have produced only 
blushed apples: Most of the fruits 
- . * . ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  produced by the other nine trees have 
been blushed, but on each of these 
trees, one or more branches have c0n- 
- - . . . . . .  - -  - - . ,  ,~,f...,.,.,~,,~,,,s~.~ - - - sistantly borne striped apples. 
Evidently a good deal of bud-sport- 
Steamsh ip  and Tra in  Serv ice i.g from the "blush" to the "stripe" 
Sailing~ from Prince Rupert for Vaneouvt~r Vie- strain has taken place. Study of a 
toHa, Seatt le  and intermediate points, each  large number of McIntosh trees in se- 
Thursday 10.00 p .m.  veral commercial orchards indicates 
, "~:~ For Anyox and Stewart,  Wednesday 4.00 p.m. that this condition is quite prevalent ~• 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands in Okanagan Valley.~ 
Fortnightly. Conclusive evidence that there two 
distinct strains which can be propag- 
ated has been secured by a too-graft- 
ing experiment. In the spring of 1926 
~LASSENGER T~IIIS LEAVE T~I~CE B f." three scions from a "stripe" and three 
from a "blush" tree were top-grafted Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08 p. m 
on six main limbs of a ~c Intosh ' t ree  
Westbound-Sunday~ Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52 a .m.  which had previously produced strip- 
ed apples. In 1929 these grafters bore 
. . . a crop and in each case the fruits 
showed the same color characteristics 
, as the apples on the 'trees from which 
eFor Atlantic S~eamddpSaillngs Or |urdier idormafion apply to ~ny Canadian National Aseut o, - ¢ ~ tile scions had been taken; that is to 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. 
say, scions from the "stripe" trees pro- 
• ~*~'-"----~----.~-.-~------~:--~':=,~;~-~=--.-?~==~-~~ , .~ ,~,~ dnced striped ~ipples and scions from 
the "blush" tree produced blushed aP- 
. . . . .  ples even though they were al l  grafted 
• :' - - " -" :" - . . . . . . . .  ~ '  - ; ,  On the same stock. 
Although there are undobtedly l~wo Winter's Troubles strains of ~IcIntosh, the occuranee of 
both strains in the same orchards and 
- sometimes on the same tree will t~ro- 
bably make separation of the "stripe" 
This is the season of Coughs/, Cold, Sore Throats ane from the "blush" strain inpracticable 
other annoying troubles. Do not ne~zlect hem:~( At the commercially. Storage tests have not 
fir,~t signs of distress come to us and get fixed Up. You revealed and significant di f ferences  
'~ - ' between the dessert and keeping quol- Wlh save vourself much. 
I . lties of the two strains; but the more 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ . _  attractice appearance of the blushed 
. . . . .  apples leaves no doubt as to the desir- 
The Terrace Drug Store .~ , ,~ .  of encourag ing  propagation of 
this strain'. With this in view bud- 
R .  W~ RILEY  - - TERRACE,  B.  C ,  wood from "blush" trees has been sup- 
plied to commercial nurserymen.  
a~l I , ) ~ 1  1 1 ~ t i i  I i  i~ l l . i  I,OlU~I~11411111~11* I I .11411~1,11  1 1 ! I ,  I I I i I t ~  )~ 
- - -  __~..~ ...... '........................ "' " .. MANY' INSTRUMENTS MAKING . . . .  
FOR PEACE 
Bulklcy Cow Testing Asso Ottaw(t--Education, international • trade, invention:~, conferences and fl 
new series of diiflonmtie inctrnments 
like the worhl court are lessening the 
possibilities of the war an dremovix~g 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 45 lbs. or old prejudices in the .way of war. • 
lnore of  butter fat for Jammry 1930. This act was stressed recently in an W 
Name of Cow Breed lbs. milk lbs. fat Owner address by Ramsay MacDonald, p~e- 
. .  m ier  of Great Britian, who toured 
6g Molly Holstein 1730 "65.7 O . J .  Kil ler Canada ahd the United States and al- 
43 Mutual Kern Queen II.b.h. 1367 58.8 R. McGregor so by the Grand Duke Alexander 
58 Nevis Sylvia p.b.h. 1535 58.3 G. Oulton l~Iichaelovitch of Russia at a Cana- 
34 Dinah Holstein 1386 58.2 F. Cassels 
39 Lady Gnex~asey 1226 57.6 S. Woodnear dian Club luncheon in Ottawa. 
28 I lainbow Holstein 1277 53.6 R. i~IeGregor. The Same:sentiment was recently 
69 Goodwill ' Holstein ¢ 1504 51.1 F. Cassels broadcasted ~n a speech.by the seere- 
85 Blackie Holstein 1271 50.8 W. Bllleter tary of the interior Washington, Dr. 
29 Lily Holstein 1200 50.3 L. L: Devoin 
71 Fanny Ayrshire 1181 49.6 L. L!'~Devoin Ray Lyman Wilbur through the Col- 
52 Betty Holstein 1240 49.6 O. Ekman umhia broadcasting system. He said:  
61 Dolly p.b.h. 133~ 48.0 F. Gilbert "the sl~read of t rade  throughout every 
129 Dolly Holstein 1155 46.2 S. Woodman corner of the world has made it the 
36 Judy Guernsey 964, 45.3' W: Sproule 
46 Blackie Holstein 1314 '45.0 L .L .  Devoin most' potential 'agent against war. 
161 Baldy Holstein 1084 45.0 S.  Woodman Speaking of the Pacific conference 
43 Wheeler Holstein 1-i88 45.0 F. Cassels and the sixth Pan American confer- 
Iteifers under three }'ears giving 30 lbsButter  Fat  or Over. ence, Dr. Wilbur said that without 
169 Belle .Shorthorn 776 36,0 J .O .  Dnnaldson d!fficulty 85 per cent. of the problems 
35 Ann Guernsey 784 34.5 L .L .  Devoin could be settled amicably, and th~ 
87 Betsy Holstein 976 34.1 C . J .  Ke l le r  others ',it was possible to d~velope an ~ 
126 Tiny Holstein 790 32.4 W.' Powell understanding of the other man's 
~22 Steiny • Holstein .877 31.6 O, Ekman point of veiw. even though agreement' ~_  
]25 Beanty Holstein 701 30.1 J. Bolitho 
5? Pat Holstein 753 ,30.1 ~Irs. A. V. l~isher withAttentionhim WaSwasnOtcalled.attain~d.to the• faeilit-~ ~ universal,and tliroug]h 
I S ' -  . . . .  . . . .   U"SC   P:dO ~ " : - - "  " " I l " . . . . .  ~ les l ike the  s team eng ine ,  post  office,the when brou~ YoUrl " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' te leg ' i 'ap iG the cable ,  rad io  and  
i ': • • :, p ress ,  which have mqde the  world Ottawa, ,~ 
] is On ly  Two .... idlarSi! ...... . .. smai[er'flnd'smaUer.eaeh'year.:SOthllt, '~r'ado :[ig~l, 
, . . . . .  D' a " , .e  . . , .  o~ humllhkind . . . . . . .  ' ,~.i:}e~o...~| " in," th,'.,,r~," 
. , . . . . .  i: :. . . . . : .L:. : . , .  : : ~. . . ': ..:,' . ' " " .  " ' . : :  i' .. ' , . / . ,  : . - '~, , ,  poss ib le ,  through • moitern ":  Inve~t lon . . ,year  agidig;., 
Annual Statement • . 
' . . . . . . . . .  (Condensed)  
. 'Year . Ending - December  31st, 1929 
:: ; New Business Issued $ $5,236,855.00 
Bus iness in  Force - 592,370,!22.00 
• ..: .~,..~ :.&ssets . . . .  - - 118,925,990.02 
: :Liabilities - - - 114,585,711.37 
Incom~ - - - 28,098,058.00 
, Gross Surplus Earned 5,753,797.30 
'~0 e~et~. Provision for Future Profits 
; , ~ ; ~  to Policyholders - 10,440,324.00 
. ~ ~ .  Unassigned'Profits and 
Cont ingency Reserve 4,338,278.65 
Of the 75 Mil l ion Dollars paid :to 
policyholders and their beneficiaries 
• since the Company was first founded 
in 1892, over 48 Mil l ion went  to 
l iving policyholders, while 27 Mil l ion 
went to beneficiaries as death c!aims. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
H M  Ol :F l rv  - WINNIPEG 
F 
Convince Yourseu 
• . .  • . . 
. . . .  , ' ' , •  . . 
; - . , .  , . ,  . . ,  
l l~e  l i f i~ .Hke tonh l  reproduet lon  
o f  the  New Ko ls ter  MIsdfo br ings  
vo ice  and  Ins t rument  exact ly  ~ ,, 
as  p roduced  by  the  ar t i s t .  ] lear  fit 
once  and  you  ins tant ly  reeog i  
mdlze i t s  super io r i ty .  In  add i t ion  
to  t ruer  tone ,  the  New Ko ls ter  
has  Se lec tor  Tuner ,  (an  exe lus .  
i re  rearm'e)  Dynamic  Speaker  
and  every  modern  advancement  
o i  a l l .e lec t r i c  rad io .  Le t  us  dora .  "~ 
ons / ra to .  
C. W. Dawson - Hazelton 
SMglIERS GARAGE & KECTRIC 
THE NEW 
KOLSTER 
RADIO 
. . . o ,  
MORE THAN EVER.. .  A FINE SET 
CANADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wranl~ell, Juneau, Skagway, December 28, January I I ,  25 
To Vancouver, Victoria avd Seattle, January I, 15, 29. ' 
S.S. Princess Mary for Butedale, East  BellaBella, OceanFal ls ,  Swan 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at  10 a. m. 
V is i t the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP L~ Full infoxmaUon from , . 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenuo and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupvr t
I~' the discovery of cefl:aln [merits from Canada. ~D0mestlc:~.~-:=-" ~ 
laws appllcabier everywhere [ports for. the period reaehed i$SD0,~iOS, 
]ght under :~ control. • . ]:_0t~/while : impor ts . i /we~: '~,69~,~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~ -. - .  ~ : .  [~l~e-exports,were ,~19,281;000.leavlngi~ ~.::~: 
(Special • t# :the . ~Herald)] iet adverse 'balance: fo r  the.: period:?~i : :'.:/, 
,.months,'Of, thoi flora! 
, , ' z  
, , :2  
THE OMINECA 
-~ ' .  ~ : ). ~" :: 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1930 
J 
l "1 '  I I 
Steamship and Train Service . 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vie 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m." 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort 
nightly. '- 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbonnd--'Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 pjn. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any" Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i ! THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
i 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
To look your best and to do your best you should be 
well dressed. Our business is to supply the clothes. 
We give you quality in goods, quality in fit and the 
latest in style. 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the Interior 
E c 
Smithers C. 
c t st Off Victor's e er..- 
100 Musical.Selec- 
tions and 4 10-Inch 
Rec°rd Albums 
! and. AlbumEnds i 
I ,FREE With :Every 
Model 8-10 
erthoph0nic Victrola $175 
• ~. ' . : ,  ~,,, . .  
Up-to:Date Drug :Store 
HAZELTON,)B. C. i 
II I 
• r 
| C lose  to  Home " |1 History does not ah~ays give credit 
| | [ to those.who do the most for clliliza- 
, , - ~ - - ~ *  --- : d tion. I t  is difficult to estimate .the 
, . . . .  .. . benefit to the world of the work of ~ast Sunuay me Dear was  supposea . . . .  . . . . .  
to come out of his winter's quarters me car~ograpner, * lerman ~mfl, a 
Dutchman who came to England in16- and have a look about. I f  he did he 
certainly saw his shadow. We were 
not near  a bear's winter quarters and 
have therefore no first hand informa- 
tion as to whether he came out or not. 
Another six weeks of weather such as 
the last week has been would not be 
too bad. 
Just freezing, and a little about at 
times, has been the weather ecord for 
a w, eek. I t  is a great relieve from a 
month of away below zero. 
Miss Vlvian Chappell is nursing a 
[sprained wrist and two sore fingers. 
I She figured in a collision while ska[- 
I 
ing in Hazelton last Saturday night. 
The small pox patient is doing wel l  
and the doctor is well pleased. No 
other case has developed thus far but 
the medical health officer is taking 
no chances. A large number have al- 
ready been vaccinated. 
Telkwa and Distr'.ct Recreation 
Grounds, Ltd., will hold the annual 
meeting in Telkwa on Saturday e.ven- 
ing at 9 p.m. 
The Felix Bridge Club .met at the 
home of Mrs. John Newick on Tues- 
day evening. The first • prize was 
won by Mrs. Sargent and the second 
by Mrs. Gow. Next week the club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson. 
Win. Blackstock is on his mmual 
tramp over the Telegraph Trail from 
Hazelton to Telegraph • Creek and on 
to Atlin. His mission is to inspect he 
government line. 
\ 
Mrs. Norman Kirkpatriek and son 
returned to Smithers on 3Ionday night 
after spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. ~Vm. Grant. 
Deep snow caused a delay in the 
progress being made by Angus Beaten 
and party who left 4th cabin the first 
of last week for the Itazelton Hospit- 
al where Mr. Beaten was to receive 
medical attention. He has one badly 
frozen foot. There is no word as to 
when he will get in. 
Douglas Lay will leave next week 
for Victoria oh departmental business 
and will be away two or nmre weeks. 
He In billed to deliver ~an .address in 
Vancouver on the .21st. 
80, and in 1715 composed an atlas of 
his maps. The encyclopedia does not 
even mention his name, but a visitor 
to the Dominion Archives at Ottawa 
will find that the .most correct, inter- 
esting, and aristic maps are the work 
mndemaps, copied maps, engraved 
them, and compiled them into one of 
the earliest atlases. Not refly are the 
maps geographically correct--for their 
time---but hey are il lustrated in some 
eases ~with sketches of the inhabitants 
of the country depicted. 
One of these maps is a colored en- 
graving of Denmark and" Sweden, 
"according to the newest aud most 
exact observations of Herman Moll, 
.geagrdpher" and it in dediccated to 
"His Excellency, John, Lord Bishop 
of Bristol, Lord l'riv,v Seal, "rod Her 
Majesty's first plenipotentiary at he 
treaty of Utrecht'! . .The nmp itself 
isamazingly correct and the printing 
on it is most wonderfully fine and yet 
quite readable. The map is a double 
page of his Atlas which appeared in 
1715 and has been carefully framed to 
preserve it, though the crease of the 
page is still to be seen. The terr itory 
shown includes Lapland and it is of 
the inhabit'rots of. this l:md that the" 
il lustrations have" been ma de. 
Down one side of the map are these 
small pictures showing "a church for 
such as Lutherans, with a basin full 
of brandy with a spoon in it at the 
porch, of which every one that enters 
i t  takes a sup. The priest, the chief 
man iu the parish, and a bride with 
two bridsmaids'.followcd by the bride- 
groom and the other friends". Another 
right in what look like wooden box- 
es and this we are told is "their way 
of burrying". A short distance away 
is a figure kneeling before a skull and 
cross bones, which, our author tells us 
is "their manner of praying to death 
to spare them a while longer." Then 
follow many pictures of their houses, 
dress, and food, but perhaps the most 
interesting of all to us is a gentleman 
on a very modern looking pair of skis 
which is "their way of sliding with 
J. F. Christie, lineiuan at 8th enhin 
o,~ the telegraph line. is on his way in 
to consult tl~e doctor. Last fall he 
strained his heart while lifting a pole 
and it has been getting no better. He_ 
has been ill there since 1923. Lee 
Adler, who has ben trapping in the 
vicinity, is relieving the lineman. 
Don't miss the Valentine Dance in 
tim Hazelton Hall  on F r iday ,  Febru- 
a~'y 14fit under the auspices of the W. 
A. to the H. H, A Valentine post of- 
flee will :be' opened at supper time and 
you should not miss calling for your 
Valentine, Admission to this dance 
will be only $1.00. 2t 
PRESBYTERY' ~-~T ING RUPERT 
Rev. .T .H .  Wright leaves on Thurs- 
day morning to attend the session~ of 
the Prince Rupert .Presbytery of the 
United Church of Canada. He is the 
secretary and he will report ,tha~ 'a 
very successful :year  has been enjoyed 
by the church in the Presbyter},. The 
New Outlook• is putting "on a special 
excm'slon which will v is i t  the: coast 
cities and w i l l  return east via the C. 
N, ~ R., arri~:ing a t  Kitwanga, at  7 :p.m. 
on  3'uly llth,'.pnd" thdnlproceed "to Ed' 
inonfon imd th~ Peace:'Rtver:~: . ' :: :: 
I I 
GENERAL ? i' 
A complete line of 
Groceries " [ 
Hardware 
Dry Goods ! 
Flour and Feed | 
Fresh Fruit | 
Fresh Vegetables ! ! 
Fresh Meat 
! 
W, J, Larkworthy 
NEW HAZELTON 
! 
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in " 
i Hazelton 
M,-al,~ at. all hours up to 
1 co,,~n'id"i~:i:t' J,~e Ham a good 
Evervthi,a is new and will 
i always be clean. .. 
6as Engine For. Sale. 
One 7 h: p. DeLaval horizontal gas 
engine equipped with 18 inceh F. C. 
Pulley and high tension magnets. For 
inspection apply to Vanderhoof Pol- 
ice Constable. Tenders will be re- 
ceived by the Department of Agrl-~ 
culture, Parl iament Buildings, Vic- 
toria, B.,C. up to noon,.-15th February, 
1930. 28-31 
great activity over ' the snowy mount- 
ain". The last picture is ~lso very 
amusing for it shows a gentleman 
x~itli bo~h arms around his deer and 
the inscription is "A Laplander whis- 
pering the rein deer what he should 
do or whither he must go." \ 
Power bf the Rural 
Weekly Press 
Ll..Iten t¢, what John H. Perry, president of the kmerlcfm Press 
Assochlti~,,.. ha.~ to .~ay em the influenc~ of  the country .weekly.' 
i ' ¢v l  t ~(  " • x .li.c . ,,c, that c~mh'oh~ thls country of't)urs, in the long run , 
is the ~.,,t,ai:'y editer in hls capactit~" as'spokesman for the hund- 
reds of ilmu.~,mds wlm llve and earn the i r  llvtng op. the farms and 
in tl~e vilhge:" and towns. " ~ 
• c , . .  
"It is not nceessal.y to take the writer's word for it. Ask any,, 
politician whom you Imow. He will (eii:~:you. the truth. Ask any 
represen[:~t'v¢ of the interests--big City.(bankers, for instance, or 
presidents ,ff great rai lways.or industrial corporations. 
"TL'o lm]i~'Iclan, ~f he is above peanut size, wll" tdll you that he 
worries little nbimt what the city paperg say; but let even half a 
dozen..cmmtry L~eeklies in his home state or district open on him, 
and he lml]~' down' the lid of his desk'at he state capital and takes 
the next train hqme to see what • it is he has done to make the 
farmer s,u.e. 
"The big l,usiness nmn if he is  big enough to be entitled t~ the 
designation, will tell you that his.business i good or'bad, depend- 
ing on how these coiintry people l ike  the way it is ~ run, and that 
what thdse country people are thinking he finds out by reading " 
or having others read for  him, "what the country papers~are saying..  
YOur Local:.Weeldy: Paper Always 
?r% , ~ I  , .  ~L , f ?~ ' ,  • " • , ' :  "- , ,e .  ~ • " . ' ' 
